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THE EXCRIB'CE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fig Svrcp
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all t h nportane of purchuship the
true anu orijrinal remedy. As the
poiitr:. -- yrup of Fiis is munu factored
uy lue vALtroMxiA Fig Svr.ur Co.
oniy, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imit&'i-'-i- s naimfactured by other pc
ties. Ttie hiirh standing1 of the Cali-
fornia Fio Svki'I' Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and tlie satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of 1'iirs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a truaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating-- or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to pet its beneficial
effects, plea.se remember the name of
"the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
.an rmsnicn. cat.

torKVII.l.E. Kr NOV YOKKT. Jf. T.

TATE -- CHOOL HOOK.
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These fienres prove savinc to thej11 absolutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis,
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'
Hoarseness and ail affections the

they have on The conditions throat, an 1 lungs. Call the
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text hooks would involve.
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CAMPBELL & WILSON

Tillir;ery

Uudar the management of
Mrs. G. U'ilson and
Mis- - Myrtle Smith.

.Mrs. Brigs' Old Siami.

FRENCH & CO.,
I BANKERS.
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J Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

j Sight Exchange and Tolegra
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in Oregon and Wuahingtou.
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Nxt door to
Fleat Notional Bank,
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J4 A. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Oincc over Krone h A Co.' Hak

'I'linnefi, TIIK DALLES, ORKRON.

J)AN ROBERTS,
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DRS. BON HAM

DENTISTS.
Gold Fdling, Crown and Bridge Work

j a neciality.
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j absolutely jubilees. Gold fllltngs $l.f0
and upwards.

! CHAPMAN BLOCK.

Patronize the

All fcttid of work hltP Ktiirtb n r

Faiallr wort m reduced r ti-- . li c ,c'tl
unil clellvcji.il inn. Trli!inin Mi. III'.

H. D. Parkins, Agt,

Harry Liebe,

Watchmaker! Jeweler

All vori jiromiitly ntteaatil to,

174 VOGT

PALACE OF SWEETS.

CAflDY

CflFE.

Troy

PRACTICAL

BLOC

mi:v,

ATTOHNIIV
OliUCU.N,

FRVim CANDJIC3, NUTS, CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Ice Cream Parlor m Connection.

CAEEY BALLARD, Prop. Second Street

5. j. lap ffordei?

9

TILLMAN

FAGTOHV

Has a full tine of Watches that can be boucht at
reasonable prices All Goods as represented.

Fine Watch Work a Specialty.

THE DALLES, OH.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot- - vAs- -

Headquarters for Rolled Grans, --mds

Headquarters for Bran, buorts, ylT"tr&
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-

ton FlOU This Flour is manufactured expressly IwSffi
0e. eVJ.ry .wk Jg guaraotW)d to give

We sell our goods lower than any bouse in the trade, and if yon don't think
sail sad get our yriees and be eosviaeed.

fMMlftidibr Whoat. Barley and Oat.


